
THIS MONTH’S SPONSOR

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Cleveland ASHRAE chapter is excited to 

present the 2022-23 Board Election results:

Chapter President: Coral Pais

President-Elect: Stephen Krupar

Treasurer: Matthew Jacobs

Secretary: Daniella Kosareo

Board of Governors: Anand Natarajan

Dave Toppston

Nestor España

Effective July 1, 2022 through June 30, 2023. 

Official certification letter can be found HERE

If you’d like to get more involved with ASHRAE Cleveland 

send an email INFO@CLEVELANDASHRAE.org

WANT TO BE A SPONSOR? 

CONTACT INFO@CLEVELANDASHRAE.ORG FOR MORE INFO!

MAY/JUNE

NEWSLETTER

Links:

Certificates and presentations: 

clevelandashrae.org/certificates-and-presentations

Would you like to get more involved in the chapter? 

Volunteers are always needed, just contact:
INFO@CLEVELANDASHRAE.ORG

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-VOEquS_RieSCcq2NfR4s-ubPbueUgj4/view?usp=sharing
mailto:INFO@CLEVELANDASHRAE.ORG
mailto:INFO@CLEVELANDASHRAE.ORG
http://clevelandashrae.org/certificates-and-presentations
mailto:INFO@CLEVELANDASHRAE.ORG


THE PRESIDENT’S

CORNER

ANAND 

NATARAJAN
CHAPTER PRESIDENT 2021-2022

Greetings, ASHRAE Cleveland Members. 

Welcome to the last edition of our current Chapter year’s newsletter! 

What a ride this year has been.  We have collectively weathered 
through different iterations of the pandemic, and come out stronger. 
We have adapted to the dynamic circumstances, switching 
seamlessly from in-person, to remote, to hybrid, and back to in-
person chapter meetings.  Our finances are in much better shape 
than they have been in recent years, thanks to some diligent fiscal 
management, as well as circumstances of events. We have 
strengthened or expanded on our partnerships with local 
professional organizations, hosted the ASHRAE President last 
December, conducted a few Government Affairs, Student Activities 
and Young Engineers events, re-initiated tabletop and newsletter 
sponsorships, re-launched our social media presence, and met our 
research promotion and membership promotion goals along the 
way.

Kudos to our all-volunteer local chapter board and members in 
helping to achieve all of this, especially in demonstrating 
tremendous agility and resilience while working through several 
chapter board transitions along the way. 

Like the legendary Janus, we look back at our recently concluded 
and successful June Membership Promotion Golf outing, as well as 
our upcoming flagship August Research Promotion Golf outing, in this 
edition. We also take this opportunity to introduce our newly elected 
Board for the FY2023 (July 2022 – June 2023) year. With several 
seasoned committee chairs continuing to serve in their current 
capacities, and new volunteers readily taking on leadership roles, 
the future of this chapter is strong. Together, let us support one 
another to achieve greater success for our chapter.

As always, we cannot do this without your support, so please sign up 
to volunteer or just to get in touch with our chapter, spread the word 
to your colleagues, and to register for our chapter events. 

At your service and with deep gratitude,

Anand Natarajan 
FY 2022
Cleveland Chapter President



CLEVELAND

EXTRAS

The June Cleveland ASHRAE 
Membership Promotion Outing was held 
at Sugarbush Golf Club on Tuesday, 
June 7th, 2022.  The weather threatened 
and left the fate of the outing in 
question prior to our start.  Braving a few 
occasional showers, the field completed 
the outing fairly quickly.  We then 
gathered for a steak dinner, good 
company and prizes.

The winner of the Gardiner Trophy was 
Brain McNicholas (Donwil) and that was 
presented to him by our current Chapter 
President Anand Natarajan, and Gary 
Gardiner.  The team winning low 
scramble score was the Trane team of 
Kelli Mohr, Bryan Phlipot, Zach Durbin 
and James Bencheck.  They were 12 
under par scoring an eagle on all 
course’s par 5 holes.

Thanks again to all our prize, beverage 
and hole sponsors.  Special mention 
goes out to Ken Borah and his family for 
coordinating most of the outing details, 
as well as Mike Spangler and the rest of 
the chapter board members.

The outing proceeds are invested in a 
Sal Traina Scholarship fund that benefit 
those attending an engineering college 
and originating or living local to 
Northeast Ohio.  Applications can be 
found online at the Cleveland ASHRAE 
website.

The 2022 Gardiner trophy presentation

Many thanks to the Borah family!

Golfers on the tee-box of the 15th hole.

https://clevelandashrae.org/scholarship


https://www.eventbrite.com/e/2022-cleveland-ashrae-research-golf-outing-tickets-374553057277

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/2022-cleveland-ashrae-research-golf-outing-tickets-374553057277



